Helpful Tips on How to Register for the 2017 Turkey Trot 5K Walk / Run for
Bleeding Disorders
To get started, go to https://www.firstgiving.com/87718 and click on the Start Fundraising Button. This will take you to
the event page for the Turkey Trot 5K. You can also click on the events link to the right of the page:
Events (1)

The Turkey Trot 5K Walk / Run For Hemophilia and Bleeding Disorders
Columbia, SC

Register for the Walk/Run and Sign Up:
Click on the “Join Now” on the right side of the page. In addition to yourself, you may register several people at the
same time, such as your family members or friends. If they would like to create their own personal fundraising page,
they will need to come back later, sign in with their own email address and create their own personal page. Enter the
number of people you are signing up and click “Register”.
Donate: You may also donate to the walk as well by clicking on the Donate Button.
Join or Create a Team:
You must now choose whether to join an existing team, create your own team, or do neither (meaning you’ll be an
independent participant, signing up yourself only). If you want to join an existing team, you’ll see the list of teams to
choose from. If you wish to create a new team, you’ll have the opportunity to make up a team name, upload a team
photo, and enter your team’s fundraising goal and other information. Click the next button when you are finished. You
can always return at a later time to add photos and information about your team and edit your team information.
Click next and indicate that you are registering yourself. Read the waiver text and agree to its terms by checking the box
as indicated. Don’t forget to select your T-Shirt size. Click Next.
If you are registering other participants at this time, you will go through this process for each person. You must enter a
different email address for each person who will want an individual fundraising page (see next section below). For
children and others who do not use email, you may reuse your own email address. They will still appear on your team
page as team members. But since they will not have an individual fundraising page, donors will not be able to contribute
in their name.
Create your own personal fundraising page:
This is where you create your personal fundraising web page. You must do this if you want the funds you raised to be
created in your name. You may choose to postpone this, or not to do it at all. In any case, funds you raise or donate will
be created to your teams general fundraising effort. You may also make a donation at this point. Click NEXT to get the
confirmation page—the last step. Here you can go back and check your entries in the previous steps. Don’t worry, you
can always sign in later and make changes.
Be sure to save all your passwords for your fundraising page. You will need this to enter any donations you receive by
check or cash. You will need to send checks to the Chapter prior to the date of the Turkey Trot for your fundraising
donations to count for your Individual / Team fundraising totals.
Thank you for your participation and good luck!
Questions? Contact the Event Manager- Sue Martin at 864-350-9941.

